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,Be thou the firil true merit to befriend i

J HI praise it loit who ttayt till all
commend, Pope,

Anyhow, tho Ban tax never changes.
Tho company may rcduco Its price, but
tho city never docn.

Why did they tako the trouble to
proclaim a now Austrian Hmperor? Isn't
tho Kalsor runnltiB things to sult7

Mr, Hughes nover surrenders. He
belongs to tho Old Guard, Columbia
Slate. '

x

Tho way tho Democrats fell over
ene another In their ruih to admit defeat
has mado them Intolerant of anybody
Who wants to count tho vote.

According to tho President's proc-

lamation, wo should be thankful that ho
Is President; according to tho Governor's,
wo should bo thankful that ho Is Gov-

ernor; and according to tho Mayor's, wo
jshould bo thankful that ho Is Mayor.
Now let tho Varcs lssuo thclr proclam-

ation.

"Tasslr. Coffee ton conts at station
lunch counter, but fifteen hero, 'causo I
got to walk around a lot to git it." And
he got a ton-ce- tip. In lieu of wages.

- Twenty-fou- r hundred per cent profit on
coffeo for railroad restaurateurs! Hurry
call for the Intcrstato Commorco Com-

mission!

Civil service reformers bellevo that
the time has como for storming tho Ver-
dun of tho spoilsmen. Both presidential
candidates pledgod themsolves In tho re-

cent campaign to support legislation to
put all postmasters In the classified
service, and thus end tho ancient scan-
dal. The' Civil Service Reform League Is
planning at Its approaching Now Haven
meeting to congratulate tho nation on
the progress that has been mado since
tho first little victory for efllclcncyj won
under'Presldent Hayes.

The suffragists quest of a great
woman leader and "monoy-gettcr- " to
flnanco campaigns seems practical
enough, but It would bo much bettor If
the emphasis were laid on personality
rather than on efllclency. The woman
who Is gentle, dignified and Ignorant of
political machinery usually gets overy-- ,
thing she wants. Why not a country
mouse for State chairman of tho suf-
fragists? It Is becauso men aro sick
of the tricky old methods of d

politics that they are turning to
their women to restore the unsophisti-
cated sentiment of pure motives to their
civlo life.

Judgo Hook, of Kansas City, very
frankly explains his speed In deciding
that the railroad wage-Increas- e law is
unconstitutional. It Is simply to let tho
case go to the Supremo Court as soon as
It reconvenes, December 4. Precedent
must again go by the board and spued bo
the cry if tho highest court Is to ad-
vance the case before others on Its cal-

endar and pass on It before It recesses
on December 22. There will be nine days,
then, to amend the law in Congress if
the lower court Is sustained and a strlko
on January 1 thus precipitated. That
would be about t.wce the time that was
required to pass the bill. What amend
ment would be needed could not bo
learned until the grounds upon which
the decision was sustained were an-
nounced. But by that time, presumably,
the bill to make a strike unlawful before
investigation by the Board of Mediation
will have become a law. That explains
why tho brotherhoods oppose the bill.
They aro prepared to strike against the
Supreme Court. Are they prepared to
strike against the President?

When the railroad strlko was
threatened in the summer the Navy De-
partment began to make inquiries about
th way to get steel from Pittsburgh to
the 'Brooklyn navy yard so that work on

. tho Etfaex might not bo Interrupted by
the tying up of freight trains. It dis-

covered that there Is no waterway to
Iko Brie and that water in the Ohio
.was so low it was Impossible to get

, steel to the Mississippi and the Gulf by
f that route. An attempt was made to get

jfc-- - the stuff to Lake Erie by. trolley cars,
t'f whence it could; have been transshipped

to New York by water through the Erie
Canal. When the U-5- 3 arrived off the
New England coast and sahk several
merchant ships the navy officials were
perturbed because there was no inland,
waterway big , enough to accommodate
our own submarines and torpedoboats.
W were not threatened by the German

, - submarine then, but its presence called
attention to our strateglo weakness.
TKosu Interested in waterway develop-

ment have discovered that Germany,
(vlille using- All its railroads for military
ZMrpo&es, l Able to carrjj on Its internal
wgunerce by the use of canals. They
jSRjaERf4 tot 1t,4iatmW bejwea

m wmMPW 9m w

waterway Is a nrrat thatUt 18 starUifift.
Thl great difference will be tho chief
toplo of dlcuslon at the National nivem
arid Harbort Congress In Washington
next month. Before tho nation Is aroused
td Its deficiencies there will havo to bo
a long campaign of education. It has
begun, but Unfortunately It has In-

terested few"persons. Before It can be
.successful It will bo necessary to per
suado tho people that a river and harbor
appropriation bill Is something moro
than a pork barrel filled (or greasing the
ways for ambitious politicians.

AWAKE AND UEADY

CHICAGO twenty years ago was one of
enterprising and alert cities

on tho continent. Tho whole community
was nwrtko and boosting the city In every
posslblo way, Thoy had a Two Million
Club, which worked early and lato to
attract population and business. Tho

mark' was passed botwecn
1000 and 1910. Btnco then effort has
lagged. Indllfcronco has displaced enthu-
siastic Interest, mid the local newspaper!
aro doing llielr best to nrouso tho com
munity. Tho Trlbuno Is bowalllng tho
feeling of popular distrust which Is keep-
ing tho big men of tho city from Interest
ing themselves actively In Its betterment
It says;

This suspicion has driven men of
ability awny from any Idea of Inter-
esting themselves In city nffalrs unless
thoy do Interest thnmselvcs for their
own good Tho result Is n paralysis
of public effort. Wo submit to vilo
conditions because the city energy Is
dormant.
Tho city Is still growing, howovor, un-

der tho force of tho momentum ncqulred
during tho years of nlertneSs. Its esti
mated population In 1D1G was 2,447,000.
Tho census of 1910 gavo It 2,18ri,000. In
1900 It had 1,698,000, and In 1890 it hud
1,099,000, surpassing Philadelphia In that
year by only 53,000. Wo had 1,293,000 In
1900 and l,ri49,000 In 1910. Tho Intost
ofllclnl cstlmato puts our population at
1,725,000, but this Is supposed to bo far
short of tho actual number of people hero.
Snmo optimists insist that wo havo so
nearly 2,000,000 now that before a local
Two Million Club could bo organl7cd and
put to work tho goal for which It was
headed would bo reached.

Philadelphia today is whero Chicago
was In 1890, alert, aggrcsslvo and forging
nhcad. A feollng of confidence. Is swell-
ing in the breast of every business man.
Political leaders aro doing something to

with business loaders, and
every one Is looking Into tlio futuro with
tho certain hopo tlmt this will bo tho
second city In tho Union beforo tho cen-

sus of 1930 is tak"n.
Economic forces are fighting with

us. Wo aro virtually on tho ocean. Wo
havo a great river stretching ninety
miles to tho sea, both banks of which
aro part of our harbor. Wo nro con-

nected with tho Intorlor by several lines
of railroad. Tho minds of American
manufacturers aro now turned toward
foreign markets. Our port can offer fa-

cilities of shipment which they can find
nowhero else. Wo know it nnd wo havo
sot out to let tho rest of tho country
know. Tho futuro belongs to us, and wo
aro reaching out our hands to take that
which is within our grasp.

Let Chicago sleep, It It will. Philadel-
phia Is awake and up and doing.

TAXATION THAT HANDI-
CAPS THE CITY

THE Mayor purposes to ask tho
Assembly to pass a law which

will exempt from Stnto taxation all bonds
Issued by tho city. Thoy aro already ex-
empt from local taxation.

There- Is no valid argument against
such a law. Other great States have such
statutes. They aro defended on grounds
of Bound public policy. Public rovenuo
derived from taxation on public Improve-
ments relieves no ono from tho burden
of taxation. It is about time that Penn-
sylvania adoptod tho policy which com-
mends Itself to the best financial Judg-
ment in tho country.

IS THERE A "RELIGIOUS
VOTE"?

Is much menn dodging nnd
ducking nbout In connection with "re-

ligion In politics." Frank talks with
Catholics nnd Protestants and Jews prove
to the satisfaction of any fair mind that
thoro Is no such thing as a "religious
vote." An analysis of tho election re-

sults, taking them by counties and cities
throughout the country, shows that the
denominations and sects are as ovenly
split as tho classes. Every one
knows that there aro millionaire Social-
ists and poverty-stricke- n Tories, and
there are the same differences in men of
the same creed.

Tho teaching of the Christian Churqh
is that the magistrates, even when they
are bad, are to be obeyed, "The scribes
and tho Pharisees sit in Moses's Beat: all
therefore whatsoever they bid you ob-

serve, that observe and do; but do not ye
after their work: for they say and do
not." Tho early Christians seem to have
felt that the power of their Church was
so Invincible as to make political read-
justment by them' of negligible value.
The magistrates were merely negativo
forces. They were able to prosecute the
apostle or had to bow to the people's
reverence for him. In either case the
apostle won. Martyrdom helped his
cause. And the power of Caesar was un-

dermined by men who obeyed his mate-
rial laws and conserved their strength
for a spiritual conflict. It Is the political
moves against the Established Church
that keep England's Church established.
The nonconformist leaders asked for the
live bread of faith, but their followers
gave them the dead stone of votes.

Jt would not matter much if any
Church as a whole were made an "Issue"
in politics, because the movement soon
would kill Itself by its own bigotry. The
mischief Is in the talk of "factions"
within the church bodies. Calculations
aro made by politicians about what

and "liberals" will do. as if
religious bodies were themselves engaged
In politics of the,lr own and were ready
to use any weapon, even the civlo. politics
about them, to gain their ends. Worst
of all, the whole thing is considered "a
deUcate aubject" among d

people, which Is another way of saying
that they are perfectly willing to let
bosses use bigotry with the uneducated
liaaJBS.'18 w Mw nearw content.
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Tohi Daly's Column

BEWAItE THE BUNKtlOUNDt ,

Serving tho City Beautiful Ho Bites
All Unlovely Things

Even as a child wo could understand
why visitors to art galleries were re-

quired to leave umbrellas outside, butjlt
was never clear to us why our dog should
bo taken from Us beforo wo woro ad-

mitted. But now wo got a light upon It
Tho blood of tho rfunkhoUnd may bo in
other canines.

Yesterday, fortunately, wo left the
Bunkhound securoly chained before we
sallied forth to visit tho" public gallory
of tho Art Club, wherein tho exhibition of
"Old Masters' Works," from tho collec-
tion of Pasquale Farina, Is being ex-

hibited. Wo listened to the comments
of soveral art critics
nnd wo trembled lest
our hound might
hear and break

r"j K O. (J loose. They were
full of praise- of aW largo canvas, "The

Martyrdom of St. Androw," restored by
Slgnor Farina, who gave to tho poor old
saint tho left arm of a gladiator and the
shoulder of a Sisyphus.

They wcro utterly unconscious of the
worth of tho bit of sculpture In one cor-
ner, a portrait of Hlgnor Farina, whloh
boro this Inscription;

"To my friend, Professor P. Farina, B.

Moroni."
Professor Farina Is confessedly a re-

storer of old paintings nnd not a creator
of new ones. Tho ono creation In the
exhibition Is the portrait bust of Morant,
and tho critics missed it altogether. It
Is to bark!

Bachelor Bereavements
Don't you how your first lettor, ugh, Hugh;
How tho last, It wcro better, do you;

And If your little
Should become a. black sheep,

Then do hew tho owo-huo- , you, Hugh.
BLONDE.

TO MAMIE
Say, Mame, aro you mado of emery?

Don't you see how well you havo aimed?
You always were first In my memory,

But now I am utterly malmod.
S. MITTEN.

OUR OWN HENRI BAZIN wrltos to
us from Paris:

"I went to Reims the othor day, through
my carto do correspondent pros dos
armecs. I stayed two days, four hours
In tho trenches and fourteen In and about
tho cathedral. I knew It of old, having
written nn appreciation of Its glorlos
years ago, as well as of Chartres, Amiens,
otc. Now I havo written of It ngaln, hot
out of nn outraged heart God! the in-

terminable shame of Germany!"

Dear Tom What would you say about
tho young lady telephone operator who,
when I asked to bo connected with tho
Flower Observntory, gave mo the botany
department, U. of Pa.? F. E. B.

Never say anything about young lady
telephone operators; nlways say It to 'cm.

Saturday I went on a business trip. In
Pcnn Argyle. Pa., I saw tho sign: Henry
A. Male, Ileal Estate. I suppose It was the
feminine Implication of the Hennery that
made him categoric as to the gender.

ARNOLD.

If the American Rcpublla falls humanity
through losing its lovo of liberty, what a
long, painful struggle, must ensue to get
back to JcfTcrsonlan simplicity!

Clod of our fathera, be with ua yet,
Leat we forget leat we forget.

Waco Tlmra-Heral-

But let not Jeffersonlan simplicity
monkey with Kipling's poetry In this
fashion and knock the music out of It

TWO BONOS
I've often heard It sweetly sung

With trill and quaver adorning
That dear old song which tells of love

"At five o'clock In tho morning."

But oft'ner still moro frequent far
I have heard that lay decevin'

"Oh, yes, my dear, I'll sure bo home
At six o'clock In the even I" '

K. C. Y.

The making of sandwlchos for the
business girl's lunch, for her social
evenings, by Mrs. Scott. With two

of cold children, picked
from the neck and wing, etc.
This, In Tuesday's Issue of the North

American, Impels IC C, M. to remark
that Mrs. S. at this season may find "cold
children," but few that will submit to
having their necks and wlng4 picked.

nnANTFOIlD. Ont., Nov. 23. Mra, Hannah
Temperance died here and today IS, C. Andrlch.
a liquor dealer, waa charred with eaualnr her
death. The Government alleges he Illegally aold
to Mra. Temperance the liquor whloh cauaed her
death. Ontario la auppoeed to be dry.

Nowa Item.
We can't think of a better head for

this than MRS. TEMPERANCE; and.
with a corkscrew, one might pull a
wheeze out of the dealer's name. There
Is also a moral In this for those earnest
folk who Imagine that prohibition really
dries up wet places.

aOOD-NIGH-

The power of observation In the young is
remarkable. Also cleanliness Is next to god-

liness. First picture a mother, cleaning
gloves, etc., with gasoline. Then vlsuallxe.
If you can, two boys very,
very dirty entering the garage, against
emphatic orders, dragging a five-gall- can
of gasoline out of It, around to the seclu-
sion of the rear thereof, and, Ignoring the
Icy blasts, stripping complete and washing
themselves with said gasoline. Thank
Heaven I they were discovered before they
tried to dry themselves before the flra.

H. H. H.

Impertinent Fellow I

Has the proximity of Chestnut street
to your sanctum any luence on your
column, think you? KRAB.

Will Some One Second the Motion?
Wouldn't It be a good idea for the editors

of the dally papers In New York, Philadel-
phia, Boston and some of the other eastern
cities to organize an "education excursion"
and take a trip west of the Mississippi be-
fore another presidential election, so that
we, their believing readers, may be .saved
the embarrassment incident to a premature
celebration of a Republican victory?

HAAQ.

The professor of physiology says:
Women's modern dress Is not condo-clveK- o

the best physical development
Do you think he means that It Js making

rnan round. shouldered or something?
THREAD.

700 DEAD AND WOUNDED
IN ARCHANQEI. BLAST

Headline In N. V-- Journal
Evidently, thinks J. y. it, Bettine; Jjb

abase for the big tax
r

CONG

THE VOICE OP

BRNING THE NEW EMPEROR

Miss Sapovits Defines the Objects of the Woman's Party A Munic-
ipal Coal Mine Medicinal Value

of Opium

Thtn Titnartmmt f frn in nil rtadcT who
wllfc fo erpreaa their optntona on nubleeta of
current Interest. It U an open forum, find the
Kvenino Ledger asnume no repon(biwy lor
the vietoa of Ua correapondenta. Letters must
be atoned bv the name and address of the
writer, not neceasarUv for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

MEDICINAL VALUE OF OPIUM
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir I natlco that some Individual who
signs himself V. A. Malgnen seems to know
all about opium and Us derivatives. Also
thnt tho physician could obliterate these
drugs from IiIb use. I would therefore like
to Inform this writer that opium along with
a few other drugs Is tho most Important
drug In the U. S. pharmacopoeia and that
we could hardly get nlong without it.
Ilelng a physician, I would also like to state
that no other drug than opium has such
efTlcadous physiological actions, and If the
laws were made strong enough so that It
could be kept out of the hhnds of the lay-
men this and other drugs could bo put to
their proper use. On the other 'hand, the
poor users of drugs are to be pitied and
placed In Institutions instead of being placed
in prison. The sooqer tho public realizes
this tho sooner tho poor victims will ylold
to proper treatment, I hopo this will en-

lighten the above signer In the true use of
these drugs. II. I. BURKE.

Philadelphia, November 22.

UP TO THE MAYOR
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir The Mayor and City Councils of
Toledo, O., are running a "municipal mine"
and selling poal at $2.76 per ton Our
Mayor and Councils cannot do this, hut can'
they not try to evolve some scheme to re-

duce the high cost of living? The opening
of "municipal markets" In various places
In tho city, to bring the farmer and con-
sumer together, would be to the advantage
of both and would tend to cut prices' for
the products of tho farm.

HOUSEKEEPER,
Philadelphia, November 22.

SINGLE TAX IN CALIFORNIA
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Our Democratic friends have much
to rejoice over In the news from California.
Their Joy, however. Is not to be compared
In volume or Intensity with the Joy that fills
the Single Taxer's heart.

It Is reported that "over 100,000 votes
(invo uooii imbv in wmi mmo lor a single
tax amendment to the State constitution."
While this enormous vote was not enough
to Incorporate Justice and morality In the
taxation laws of the State, It Is enough to
prove that the spirit of Henry George, the
prophet of San Francisco, Is manning on.

OLIVUR MCKNIGHT,
Philadelphia, November 23,

SUFFRAGE IN THE CAMPAIGN
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Regarding the recent campaign
waged by the woman's party In the west-
ern States against the Democratic party, I
want to say Just thlss that at the conven-
tion of that party held In Chicago during
the week of the Republican and Progres-
siva conventions the most notable feature
was the fact that the woman's party con-
tended for one definite object, namely, the
elimination of a party which held control
In both houses of Congress and which. In
turn, was subject to the Influence of its
leader. President Wilson, and which per-
sistently blocked the passage pf the Susan
B. Anthony amendment At national woman
suffrage before the Judiciary Commjttee of
the House of Representatives, thereby
thwarting Its passage through Congress and
Its subsequent ratification by the necessary
three-quarte- rs majority of our State legis-
latures, So far as Its failure to pass by
the State initiative and referendum method
Is concerned. It Is scarcely likely to meet
with the approval of an unenlightened

machine-le- d mass of people, to
whom the mere conception of the exercise
of the' franchise Is an enigma. The Indi-
vidual vote for suffrage was always cast
by the mn In whom the sense of American-
ism was uppermost . On the contrary,
what the Congressional Union expects, and
demands, is that Congress submit tho rati-
fication of our national amendment to our
respective Stato Legislatures.

Artd, with suffrage effepted In twelve
States, submitted to the electorate of eight-
een States, which proves that Legislatures
hv approved of eqUtU suffrage. It does not
f a ujoiustliJAble o ejptet 8t t Ugfeiathre

r&UttcaUott. However. SisIUier Jane AjUua

it

THE PEOPLE

nor any man or woman of the West need
congratulate themsolves upon their support
of a party which bases "Its platform upon
tho not commcndablo cry of "kept us out
of war."

God help the man or woman whose sense
of Justice and honor does not rebel at tho
cowardly Instinct which prompts recogni-
tion of such a cry, when Hyes of thousands
of men. women and children ha,vo been
wantonly slaughtered aboard neutral ships
and In Mexico, and even in Haiti.

Greater than llfo and peace and
aro national honor and Justice.

BERTHA SArOVITS.
Philadelphia, November 22.

What Do You Know?
OueHet of general Interest toll! be answereiin this column. Ten questions, the answers lewhich cverv person ihoufd mote,are asked aaltv.

QUIZ
1. What 1 "hedging" In the language of the

htock market?
S. Why wna Francli Joaeph called a man of

narrower
Hunili Joeeph Hnle win the first to anggeat

thnt ThnnUftalvIn,- - Ilnv l.m.. n rf.flnU.lv
rlxednlnre In the calendar. What 1'rref--
dent followed her euggeetlon?

i. Who Is Chairman Adameon?
6. It Is remarked by. "Wranl." In the PublloLedger, thnt of twenty-tw- o prominent

men lit a dlnncrf one of whom hadn letter from Colonel Itoonereltmentioning l'otyni".l, not one know where1'olynealu won. Where In 11?
0. If it naanenger on it Teeiel renders aerrlcathat aavea It from being wrrcke,!, la halegally entitled to anluiro clnlim?
7. Of what was clothing mado before cotton

came Into me?
B. What la a banehee?
0. Who wna Naomi?

10. Did Mozart write operai? If io. name on.

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. The Vara nnd I'fnroie members will be Inconflict for control of the Leglttature.

A 'comprom!ie" Npeaker le auggeeted. tounit the factone. In order to expedite
the buelneea of the House.

t. The MuyHowcr. ahlp of ISO fpna hnrdeiwna nirmi in imv to Drlus the rilrrln
to l'lymoutli,

S. Ticket acalptng can lie stopped by aelllng
the ticket Inclined in an Miv.lnn. ,hm
tickets not belna good f the eiiTa'ope haaueen opened. The a.K Ikn.presented from telling them, aa no nn.
would take their word for what a cloeed

t. To enconrnge railway construction. Congreaa
'i!" HrV '"'"I'sylea vatt nsnU along

their Weit. with, the re.ullthat they have wielded undue Initueace In
the financial and political development ateome of tho State.

S, There are about 2,000,000 members ef theAmerican Federation of Labor. All organ-lie- dlabor la not In the membership.
fl. On Evacuation Day. November 23. 1783, the

unuin iroope evacuated jew York city.
7, I.l, grammatically 'Direct to eay "He

iookb imu.-- ' juni aa It la correct to aay
"Ho looka hungry."

Tho allot of tile fltat Vtff,ifAl I.
led ant nut In charge of some onewhom iiq 7scv iwm klllt k wnn

vote to tako It to the President of tho
9, A notary nubile la a nubile officer who eer.tlflea deeds aid other writings to makethem authentic

10. Human victims were sacrificed by theAxtecs.

Washington's Government
DAILY READER The municipal affairs

of Washington, D. C, are administered by
three commissioners. Two are appointed
by the President of the United States, sub-
ject to confirmation by the Senate; the
third Is detailed by the President from the
Corps of Engineers of the United States
army. The three commissioners appoint
subordinate municipal officers, with the
exception of the Board pf Education, which
Is appointed by the Supreme Court Of the
District of Columbia, The residents of the
District have no vote.

Copyrights and Patent
J. H, P. Information ae to copyright

may be obtained from the Copyright Office,
Library of Congress, Washington, D. C
and as to patent requirements from the
Patent Office, at Washington, that office will
send'ypu a copy of the rules pf practice
upon application.

"Green Be the Turf"
WM. C The lines you send sound like

the first stanza of the poem of E1U-Gree-

Ha Heck, of Connecticut. "On the Death of
Joseph Rodman Drake ":

Green be the turf above thee.
FrUad ef e? better days!

jf Jfone keep rt h to Joji kat, .
nur ciiaea tne but u ?

SLAMMING WHITE
What's the matter with Kansas? S

It was all right
What's now tho matter with Kansas?

Why William Allen Whlto.
Only the color of his monicker Is wrong
It ought to bo William Allen Yellow. C.

R. Lane, In Chicago Trlbuno.

THE FOUNTAIN PEN
I choso to wrlto n verse that purled
Of all tho goodness in tho world.
Its sweetness and its polso, and then
I had to Btop to fill my pen ;
I straightway .took suppress your laugh-

ter! '
A different view of things hereafter.

J. D. W., In Grand Rapids Press.

NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW
Ono thing that seems to have been dem-

onstrated by tho West Is that the Hon.
Kllhu Root, oT Now York, would not have
been elected. Chicago Evening Post

The brotherhoods are apparently serene
In tho belief that If the Adamson law does
not work as 'they intended they have the
moans of getting another that will. Wash
ington Star. i'

Despite each and every objection to a de-
parture from the present electoral system,
we may expect to hear such a change urged
with greater Insistence as the principle of
popular rule becomes more firmly Imbedded
In the minds of voters. What we are now
experiencing, it becomes more and more evi-
dent, Is a struggle between the elements that
would keep this nation a republic and those
that would transform it Into a pure democ-
racy. That Is the fundamental Issue be-

neath all the agitation for direct elections,
the Initiative and referendum, and so on.
Springfield (Mass,) Union.

SECOND '

Temple, Concert
Broad and Berks Streets

TONIQHT AT 8 Il3

POPULAR CONCERT
IDELE PATTEUSON. Bopranoj HANS KRON.
OLD, 'Cellist: UEnTRAM SCIIWAHN, Bary
tone: MAHY WAItlTEL, Harpist: CLARENCE
REYNOLDS. Organist! W. BVLVANO THUN'
DER. Accompanist,

Admission, 23c, 60o, Too, 11.00 at Baptist
Temple and Heppe'a, 1110 Cheatnut

IIAnKET AB. 14TH
CONTINUOUS 11 SH .A. M. to litis P. M.

WALLACE. REID aKt4rla
"THE YELLOW PAWN",

PALACE "" MAi,ioKYoo8RBCT
IlAST THREE DAYS

Sessua Hayakawa with tl
THE BOUU OF KURA-8AN- "

Complete Orchestra David Kaplan, Director.
xnrSttea BURTON HOLMES

IN "BRITISH EOYPT'

f1 A TT A CHESTNUT Below 1STH
AXLfii.iV-lii- . Dallr, Woi Eva.r So.

10 A. Yt to litis P. It
CHAS. RAY in Honorable Algy

First CIVIC CONCERT
Management National Musical Bureau

v

WITHERSPOON HALL
Friday, Nov. 24, 8:15 P. M.

ADMISSION 1'

TICKETS AT IIEPIJES, 1118 CHESTNUT

PT fYRT? Theater $?&
11 A. M. to. 11 p. a.

"THE NEW LEADER"
"THE LINGERIE SHOP'

Cross Keys MWraEvta., T 010. SO. 25e.

Empire City Four and Others
Walnut Mats, Today & Tmor.5,60c" Kvg. & St. Wt.. 2Jc. 613. 7o,
"BROADWAY AFTER DARK"

Next Wk "IIEH MOTHER'S ROSARY"

"DT?rT?TvTT1 MARKET BKLQW 1TTBXvililjilitN X METRO Present
Emily Stevens in "The Wager"

VICTORIA WMW J?l
EBHLY STEVENSfnu? wIgr- -
DumoaVsiMtotrtta fciW

The Northeast d-Q- f

Kubairat Comma!
XHt fl

Tho genu Milkman come, tt. 1
Rnma Pun ha. .u.. .. . l

tf Alia. ... ..- ... -to&gggl
ftle A f? f aaA .. - a

Chanced by the M.rr, " i.l
bribed """" Wi

My Furnaca jogt to alt and Eat Up

Casuals of the Day's Work

Thr waj 4 . . . . M

gju.. Heaven 13
"You may not enter," laid m , . M
Would It be Indiscreet " MIt4nil the, mon. Wt

"Men who take their own or eU.. f3lmay not como within aljhl or thireplied the Saint "wl
deTh.n the man .at for a KKt J

On earth n Woman waa,
"I nm anrrv" , .
Sho Bat for tlma Sa

thlnklne and thinking" lh,nWn" 1

At Iftflt fthn nnntrn SLI

.aid1. W'8h h had B8ked MW IS
On the edge of the heavenlrLltt e Onrla linek. ri(t KJ1

Meanwhile they ntueked flnsit.. J&
Souls from the the wtter ' "3,1

"They may have volcea
LlttT.aGodU,P ,h8 "CaVenly C"l

Fourth JftP'- - Wall ul'JS
man. thlnklner nnn .ini.i- -- .. .

Finally! "I can at leaet Yo to h,L

sm
CHESTNUT rtrTjriT a TTTtTr, TW1CB DAILT-- ;

JJTiXLt XJ.JUiiii nd !J1
Even,n5T,,5nEdRsTs':r &".& swn

LAST 9 DAYSl
WILLIAM FOX Tresents

A DAUGHTER
OF THE GODS s

TUB riCTTJRH DEAUTIFUL, TTTTH

ANNETTE
KELLERMANN

FORREST LAST 8 NIGHTS!
LAST MATINEn SATUItDAT

rLLIES
NEXT WEEK BEATS NOW

CHARLES DILLINGHAM Present!

MONTGOMERY.
AND STONE

In 'CHIN-CHIN- "

Extra Matinee Thankrrlrlng

Garrick-L- ast 3 Evgs.

"J'? L TM snnTRTY"i
With BAIINEY BEUNARD and N. T, CivJ

TATT tTrr USrlrn Xft ThunVarlvrnr BSIN KJ V . L i fleata Now All Prfornuucal

HIT-THE-TRA- 1L

HOLLIDAY
With FRED NIBLO and Entire N. T. CMtj

TrwTl. T-- T !. r Tl - lilt lilC
iirtUAU "Sl- - VJJO. g.tiri.ri

LATIRETTE TAYLOR
In "The Harp of Life," by J. Hartlvy 1uuuik1

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW

FRANCES STAR:
tn "LITTLE LADY IN BLU.

Extra Matln Thankrglvlng

2 NIQHTS. NOV. 23, 'Ml ONE $AT.. Mg!l
QXjilVilii Dei iJiAuniuiirr a ;

BALLET RUSSE
!By Arrangement with Metropolitan ty" &

Wlin INlJinsKy, noun, xjujjvbu,, n
Revalles, Spesizewa, Gavrllow, a

Pi.Al.ninn QnbnlnV.1 J...... f. ... T.ll.. JL Qtrm. Dt.M.. tfAftf MfliHl Orpe UO IMtitCl K WM.- - JC14C ilUMH,MJ
phony Orchestra, Direction a.vvr W

Lea Paplllona. La l'rlnceee. Enehantee, Prlsrtl
Igor. FRI., Sadko. Lea Srlphuiee. ""ffiAr., Till tuienspiegei, s rin ,v.. vm
reaT...Enohantee.. Carnival. . Seata. HM Osg-- J

a a a iir. j.M.f Italcs ti(.UK ( DUO IO H.W, UBHIU. t 1

TONIGHT D.'L0A.,Srn5r?

Great Northern Theate
iMtiwnmtnvf SM rririr STNI.KI HAA IB

' RE-OPE- '"Jg'iSgSSB
MA-R- PTHKFORD

n5EU"Less Than the Dus

Lyric-Spe- cial S'UWg
A REAL COMEpy.WlTII-MUSI- WV J
"fti'iale Will T?o fTirls".!

"An effervescent ntrtlnn?!2':..Vi!SiSll
amusing, affording genuine enjoyment,

"Scores a Success" inq.
"Wines exhilarating muiioj wui --

popularity." Record.

ADELPHrS! p,Wm2b?S
t r..a. vr j....t nu In Amtri& "Sal

EXPBRIBNCl
Breakfast Mat, 1Q13Q A. w. ;

B.F. I

Keith's Wnf n fioodwittl
if.. X1.$rvrA SsB

thhater 1 ueairjce o"iJTBWaltsr Shanaon, .I
Annl. k Co.; Charlie Ahem A Co. Care --j
JSfiy rtSS M Tonight at

ACADEMY, WedneSdayEvli
' TAGORE
eubiects The Cult of NaUfna

Z to OWB. "rf
AUUJCUI l"" w m

Roaton HON. SVO.. NUV. i - -

Rvmnhony
SUSAN MILLABl

Orchestra TICKETS AT JErr :

Jjr.iapqw;rfvari aai4v. AmpbluieaHir;

METROMLTTAN OPCTA ItOOSS,,
METROJwaTA V?Tm nAT.n

TOES. EVU.. tjAJiltSUA,l i v- -
NOV. ?8. t8. n. UKt?lS
WoUlooi, Seat. 1104 Cheat, at-- WaH'MiUl

Knickerbocker Theater by
JXZSW niWMirvAI?hidiraarfa WW --"liTwateo gssfisr-- a

4m iiirt'iii'iafea, - - - - aH


